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The overall objective of office systems is through the establishment of 
task-centered internal office system, enhance collaboration and exchange of personnel 
between the ease of handling and reduce manual operations, improve efficiency and 
management level; full use of modern high-tech network office tools and equipment, to 
effectively regulate, improve internal organs office processes and procedures.Office 
automation is the traditional business through IT technology to business process, such 
as routine office electronically, and the paper is office automation government 
departments, it is in the general office automation systems, combined with its own 
characteristics, such as the standardization of government process a very high degree, 
the audit step hierarchical, role clarity and other participants, and the research and 
development of office systems.  
The main objective of this paper is office automation applications in government 
offices to the workflow engine as the core, in line with government departments to 
build office systems, help sort out the government office business processes to optimize 
and improve the efficiency of government affairs office. With JAVA technology-based, 
the workflow technology as the core, the development of suitable office system of 
government affairs processing. 
The workflow engine is the core of the system, the engine is the key to building a 
good system construction. In JBPM platform based secondary development, research 
and development, browser-based process designer, get rid of the traditional stand-alone 
design tool must rely on the limitation; for general function flow, abstracts use business 
process interface level for business applications, the development of business logic, 
complexity can shield the workflow engine. 
This paper first analyzes the background and current situation of office automation, 
introduced the main technology used in system development, such as the Java 
enterprise architecture, MVC design pattern, SSH framework, workflow and front-end 
















functional requirements, on the basis of demand analysis, describes and details of 
design of the overall system design and system. Finally elaborate system testing 
methods and analysis of test cases. 
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2.1 JavaEE / MVC 概述 
2.1.1 Java EE 概述 
Java EE 是 Java 技术企业版本（Java Platform, Enterprise Edition）的简称，是用于企业级
开发的技术。Java EE 前身是 J2EE，J2EE 是 Java2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform Enterprise 
Edition），是开发企业级应用一种的工业标准。JavaEE 的重要方面是技术规范与指南的集合，
规定了服务架构、组件等通用的标准及规格。JavaEE 应用程序是由组件构成的。J2EE 组件是
具有独立功能的单元，通过类和文件组成 JavaEE 应用程序，并与其他组件交互[3]。 
Java EE 平台提供丰富的 API 接口和应用运行环境，适用开发大规模、多层次、可伸缩、
高可靠的 Web 应用系统。 
JavaEE 包括的技术有： JSP、Servlet、JSF、EJB、JavaBean、JDBC、JNDI 等。 
Servlet，为动态处理浏览器网页请求和构造消息响应的 Java 技术。 
JSP，即 JavaServer Pages，以 HTML 标签为基础，服务端能动态生成 Servlet，去处理网
页请求以及响应。 
JDBC（Java Database Connectivity）：Java 数据库连接，用于连接数据库，创建表、查询
数据等操作。 





















图 2-1 MVC 模式 
2.2 Spring / Hibernate / Struts2 概述 
1．Spring 概述 
Spring 是轻量级的企业开发框架，其轻量级的开发思想是 Spring 的设计原则[5]。IoC 和
AOP 是 Spring 框架的核心，是其它组件开发的基础。IoC 作为依赖反转模式的实现，能降低





















2.  Struts2 概述 
Struts 是免费、开源的 MVC 框架，能开发出优雅、现代的 Java Web 应用程序。Struts 使
用开发惯例优于配置文件，插件式架构使得 Struts 有强大的可扩展性，通过插件能支持 REST、
AJAX 和 JSON 等。 
 
 
图 2-3 Struts2 框架 




















图 2-4 Hibernate 框架 




表达和交流业务逻辑[8]。jBPM 是公开源代码项目，使用 JBoss jBPM Process definition language 
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